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GLADSTONE PARK. BACK DROP A DOLLAR

EVERY 1
'
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Eilers Piano House Adopts a
Novel Plan (or Quick Disposal

of a Number of Used

TO FOREST PRIMEVAL

ENTIRE BIOCK ON YAMHlll, FROM 2ND TO 3RD.

"At Its.' Best" bectuse
the) various lota of Bale'
Merchandise are lalf bU
In the strictest . tanas,
they being clean and un-oile- d.

'::

"At It Best" becaun
the rtnet of choict In all
lines ii Urge. This
means g pleating and
stiifactorjr selection or

all
mil

lights Fled, Garlands Dead

BEFORE STOCK TAKINGand All Chautauquans
. Departed.

NO 8UCH SEASON IN
The Buyer Names His Own Fig

OTT KTm SWEEP SMJE AT ITSASSEMBLY'S HISTOBY

ure, and Is Sure of a Bargain
of Exceptional Nature in Every
Case Sale Will Be Continued
Tuesday and Wednesday See
Windows. 'Manager Fuller Kama Thanks As These Boxes Represent Thirty fcf the Three Hundred Reasons Why

You Should Be Mere at This Sai& Tuesdaysociation's Ledger Shows Balance

on Right Bide Three Delightful
Ia most business transaction th

Sessions Yesterday Morlng Day, mmI J Merxerised Petticoats, cut good

and full, black and colors; theieller set th price, but for once, thi
order of thing ha been changed, and
at th special piano sals now In prog- -
ress at Eller Piano House th buyer
names hi own flgur. Beginning thl '

morning. Portland' busiest Piano House
Inaugurated a novel Idea, designed to

Pick out the one you like best of our finest $30,00

to $50.00 Ladici Suits gg mm best of $2.00 grades, now
Mm Ode. . . . .mm the choice ,Y.V ' (.1 W.f..V.Y

MU!!

(Special Dtspatr t Tkt IootiI.)
Oregon Cltr. July JJ. Owing to th

oourtasy ( 0nral Manager Fuller of
th O. W. p. company th Chautauqua
amp remained almoit Intact until thla

raorolng. Manx bad mad preparation
to lear yesterday afternoon, as th

dispose quickly of a number of used
Instruments, which hav been taken In
xchang reoently on Weber and Check-

ering Grands, pianola Piano and otherTRITE
''.'.'Jy.'WILSON. mmPttTOX OfACL J1 .t . CHOKO!

popular make in th Lin of Highest
Quality.

At I o'clock thl morning th first i'.fyV.'Afj'.Chautauaua manager announced that
Tailored Skirts, all'' colors 11

atyles and most every sort of ma-

terial. Those of $5.00 a
Sunday evening ths spaclai can three of th Instrument Co be sold

were placed In their large corner win-- 1

dow, and a starting price set upon aoh i

There Is none other quite so popular for dressy
street wear as are these elegant aa
$20.00 Silk Jumper Suits, choice 2)1 UUU

by Rev. Hiram Vrooman ofnnlng Into to park would oeaaa. The conducted
Portland. The Sunday school at 11ffleulty that people encountered when of th pianos. Every ten minute a dol- - 51.0i'Aiiw value at.ar was deducted from th one or acnthey arrived. In setting; their camp our i MmInstrument, amounting to 6 the firstfit transported, again stared them in

nour, snd a UK amount aacn euoceen- -

a. m. was under the auspices of i

State Sunday School association and
was led by President R. R. Steel.

At th afternoon and evening service
the Chautauqua chorus appeared and
delighted everyone. Dr. Heritage ha
been the recipient of many and narty

ft face and preparation for a general
sodue were being made,, when aeveral

Indignant, and disappointed women put
Ing hour. At th Urn thi wa writ-ta- n

there war s number of Interested
piano seekers, closely watching the droptheir heads toe-ethe-r In consultation.

congratulation upon his work with thlwith the result that Manager Fuller .WWof th figures, each waiting for th
point to be reached which thy had fixed

WWaa tha price they would be willing to
cnorus, which is certainly in us execu
tlon a testimonial to hi ability a i
leader.

Skirt Offer No. 2 New novelty
materials as well as plain colors
and black ; the best A
$7.50 values at bZDU

They are cool, neat and pretty.
These $2.00 and $2.50 Summer
Dresses, with just enough trim-
ming of the right sort, QQ
choice - OOC

miAt both service Dr. Heritage and
Mis Johnson sang solos, and It wa m. i with much res-re- t tha Chautauaua au

i"'.!W.dience bid adieu to these two prim fa
vorites. mmmDr. Clarence True Wilson of th Grace

VfMethodlat church, and Right Reverend
Cnarle Bcaddlng. bishop or Oregon. m Skirt Offer No. 3 Very finest

street skirts. We have sold hun
preached In the afternoon and evening
respectively. It 1 the first time thl fM

pay, and Indications were for a quick
turn to be accomplished by aome one
of th watcher before many more dol- -
lar would be clipped off.

Tomorrow morning at I o'clock th
second three of these instrument will
be placed In the window and a like
plan adopted. For Tuesday's sal th '

following piano ar to be offered: A
Ludwlg, sold by other dealers at I1S0,
will be started at f 248 Another make.
Sherwood St Son. th 1160 style, will be '

started at $215. A Lester Grand, a
beautiful piano of exquisite ton and
splendid quality, conclude the Tuesday
trio, this Instrument being one that
was used a limited time by one of Port- -
land's leading musicians, who ha left
th city, and Instead of tha regular 1760,
thla magnlflcent piano will be started
at 410.

And Just think of It! A dollar off tha
starting price on each piano, every ten
minutes Th. .Iirrlnir npla. PMirM.nl

Another prise for cither lady or
miss. Attractively got up are
these Silk Jumper Suits, and of
good material ; any of & A QQ
these $18 or $20 Suits tP.JO

season that Portland minister hav oc-
cupied th platform, afternoon or even-
ing, and every one was delighted at the dreds of these same at $4.00trong, rorceful sermons tney preached. $12. Tuesday's choice.
and the feeling was universal that Port
land offered as good ministerial talent

' I

.

as any that oould be brought from
abroad.

Boooms TiaaooiaUr.
For th first time In several years Skirt Offer No. 4 Beautiful wool and silk ma-

terials. These strictly adhere to the necessarythe Chautauqua assembly close Its
course with a balance on the right side
of the ledger. wwas

Five very pretty Suits all In a
row. The price of one takes them
all or one fifth the price takes
one; $15.00 to $18.00 q Qfl
suits.. ePJseO

requirements of correct dress; $15.00When the old O. W. P. took Its track $500up between the main line and Gladstone values, choicefar, something like five years ago and
the patrons of Chautauqua had to go to
the east side to take the Southern Pa 1m
cific train, and then had the long dusty
walk up from the railroad station, they
began to dwindle and fewer each year
went to the meeting, until last year it
bordered well onto utter failure, so far
a the attendance was concerned, and
the deficit was Increasing at such an

liberal values In themselves, and those
who secure these pianos at a less fig-
ure will secure bargains positively

In the history of piano selling
In Portland. Each Instrument may be
critically examined In tha window, and
interested music-lover- s may either enter
a bid at the price they will give, taking
their chance on securing their choice
if the nrlce drops to their figure, or
they may watch the price go down and
close a sale of the plane before some
rival blazer slips In ahead. In any
event, purchasers are sure of decisive
bargains, even If the piano are bought
at starting figures, but with more or
less reduction, ss may be expected, th

Stylish Trimmed Hats, of this season's advanced
styles, hats that actually prove values qq
up to $10.00, choice . OOC

Breezy air and cool comfort are
outlined on all of these white and
colored summer Suits; a
$5.00 and $6.00 values. hlaJ7

Bishop Scaddlng. alarming rate that fur some months last
winter It was a serious problem whether
or not another assembly would be held.

mBut th courage of those who had so
long sustained It was Indomitable and

y effecting a reorganization, and be bargain nature of th purchase will cer iginning over again, as it were, this ses-
sion Just passed was made possible. tainly be unusual.

Three more Instruments will be ofHad tne atendance been small and the

was reached by telephone and when the
matter was properly stated to him by
the young woman In charge of the
Toung 'Woman's Christian Association
headquarters he very graciously and

eald the earn should run fromrromptly to 4 p. m. Monday.
Thl was Immediately announced In

the large auditorium and like wildfire
It flew over the grounds and almost
entirely put a stop to the preparation
for hasty leave-taking- s.

Mad Sunday a Beal Sabbath.
The sky overcast with clouds when

fered Wednesday, on the same plan, and
If you are In the market for a piano, Itexpenses not been met this year, un

questionably last night would have writ- -

Ladies Trimmed Hats and Shapes that we
bought for almost nothing and will sell them for
less even in the face of values up to $5.00, j
the choice 17 C

win certainly De to your Interest to

Choice Duck Suits for outing or
all hot weather occasions, any
style and every desirable color.
Those worth from $51 OQ
to $8, choice $laW

en Tlnl to any further attemDt to watch this sale. Easy payments will bemaintain the "Willamette Valley
WW

accepted on each piano, arid a small pay-
ment down will place any one of the
Instruments in your home at once.As Assembly sext Tear,

General discouragement prevailed the Watch the window, watch the dock.opening days of thla assembly, but as watch th price and buy at your ownthe cnautauquans awoke Sunday morn
lng was a welcome change after the

ll 1.1 Sj'
figure. This Is by all means the great-
est chance ever offered to piano aeekers
in this city. It's a novel idea, fair to

Jntenae heat of Saturday, and, but for
the fact that the alternative wns pre These are of nearly the same ma

tne essy transportation and the excel-
lent programs became known, added to
the generosity of the weather clerk In
handing out genuine Oregon summer
weather, the attendance Increased rapid-
ly each day until Saturday evenlna it

sented to them of packing up and going
boms that day, or suffering a long

every one, and you pay Just what you
think the pianos are worth. Don't miss
It. terial only differing in the finer

Ladies' Caps and misses' alsp;
worth none less than 50c A
choice lot and the one .)
price, choice -- A DC

dusty walk and delayed baggage on
Monday, everyone would have entered points of trim; valuesl.L ilium , 1 i.ll' o . ibiiu nuu.Q, $2,98tne House or Mignest quality, theInto the Sunday rest with a feeling of
delight and pleasure at the prospect of street's $7.50 to $10, choice. . .awake House. 353 Washington

corner of Park.a cool, comfortable day In the grove
hence the message that gave them the

;s:hr.-.-
rfKK'.W.tVJreprieve was doubly welcome and had

the effect of making everybody happy
and putting them Into a Sunday framo 5$ WA"j;a;;Am mBeautiful Jap Silk Waists of fine

fluffy fabric with the right style
Caps that represent the better
values, even as high as $1.50, and

01 mind.
Tart Happy Sessions.

equaled any day, with one exception, in
the U years' history of the Chautauqua,
enabling the managers to announce thatthe receipts were more than sufficientto pay every expense and that they
would be able to open the park again
next year. Thi announcement was met
with wild applause and rlnlng cheer.

Breaking Camp This Morning.
This morning at daybreak the wholecamp wa up and stirring. Tentpinwere drawn, bedding was bundled Intorolls and furniture waa piled high.

Women hurried hither and yon. The
callous expressman was mixing up
everybody' effect like a sausage ma-
chine. But by some kind of psycholog-
ical Influence' everybody eventually got
what wa coming to them, and then,
presto! the exodus: and by night thebeautiful grove will be alien . k.

and all else you would ejspect in a whole lot of cap style

HEAVES GIANT POWDER
FROM MIDST OF FIRE

J. D. Adam of Hatton, Washington,
Prevents Explosion That Would

Have Scattered Death.

The whole day was delightfully In-

formal, and even the exercises and
music warmed the heart as the pleasant
converse of friends rather than as the -- 25c$1.98a $5.00 waist,

choice mm about every one, choice.
'!i:.iNAM ii.'i.j.v.i.'.a

rawWa

entertainment of an assembly.
No sooner had the clouds of the morn-

ing broken away, assuring pleasant
weather, than the cars began coming
In full of people, and when the Sunday
school opened at 11 a. m. the auditorium
wa pretty well filled, and each service
during- - the day showed an Increased
attendance.

The devotional exercises In the early
morning wer well attended and were

When you jump from $10 to $20 you are jump- -forest primeval, and no sound save thelowing Of cattle will he hear until it urn

Kimonos The one ladies' gar-
ment that defies hot weather.
Long full length and of good
lawn material; choice of ja
$2.00 values ..4"C

?ncr nrettv hich. So are we, , Finest .v.v,a

(Special Dlspitcta to The JosmaL)
Spokane, Wash., July 22. The pres-

ence of mind and nerve of J. D. Adams
of Hatton. Washington, prevented Sat-
urday what might have been a dread

awakens to the Joyous musio of anotherChautauqua a year hence. $2.98Silk $10 to $20 Waist, choice mm
WHAT TO DO WHEN vmful calamity. He and several other men

were loading powder into a wagon from
a car. The wagon bed was lined with
hay. A train Dasserf after half a load

gBsMsss"assBSSBSBSBSsasssssajjjBjgji

ATTEND .

I
MFI CWK

ELEVATOR FALLS
(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)

Spokane. Wash., July J2. Lewis El--

was In, and a apark set the hay on fire.
The men were in the car and when th $2.00 buys a very nice Lawn Waist, $2.50 buys

Long Silk Kimonos, designed to
satisfy the lady of most exacting
taste, Persian and Japanese ef-
fects ; $10.00 values, An mr
choice

mmvlgnon end a young woman, a atenosr- - a better one. Now for a choice that is

surely worth while 49c mmI VVLILVB I kJ II
I Clkl I 1 1 RUIZ II

danger waa discovered most of them
fled, but Adams jumped Into the wagon
and began throwing the powder out.
There was .both black and giant powder
In the load. The teamster came to his
assistance. Then the horse ran away,
scattering the dynamite along the road,
but the fire having been put out by
Adams with hi bare hands, there re-
mained no danger to the car of powder.
Fifty persons were close enough to the
powder car to have been killed had It
exploded.

had c,ose caI1 ,n th Rookerybuilding yesterday. The two were de-scending from the seventh floor and hadreached the fifth floor, when the ele-vator broke loose and fell th fivestorlee. Through the presence of mindof Elvlgnon. the operator, neither washurt. As the car wan nnMUlng h bent his knees so as to take theshock as easily as possible and raisedth girl In his arms until her tot

Girls' and Misses' Coats at one
fourth the regular selling price of
$4.00, and now the sale a-pri- ce,

choice ablsUU

Twenty-fiv- e cents is a small piece
of money, but plenty large
enough to name and select a
choice of our $1 and $1.25 OC
Lawn Waists i aWejC

KtMUVAL
I CAIF I RUSH FOR SCOTT'S MILLS

several inches from the floor. Thusboth received a sever shock but werenot seriously hurt. Th
broken and the cage wa generally de-
moralised. The breaking of a valvecaused the accident.

STARVATION IN WAKE
See Ad Back Page I

OF A HAILSTORM

Great Deal of Development Work Oolng
on Quietly la This Section.

Reports of experts who have lately
visited Scott' Mill district indicate
there are Immense deposits of a good
quality of coal In this vicinity.

The company sotively engaged in
developing this section 1 spending agreat amount of money and there Is
little doubt regarding the announcement
unofficially made that the coal will be
dellvlred to consumers In Portland the
coming winter.

Girls' and Misses' Coats of $8.00
value at the same ratio 25 cents
on the dollar, and the (fl fAsale price )lt)U

Silk Coats are almost necessary
to summer traveling, for the drive
or for evening wear. OuT $15 to
$20 newly shown df AA
styles choice eyUU

mmm
iT'T iV.

mt(Special Dlipateh to The Joonul.)
Cottonwood, Idaho. July 22. By theterrible hail storm that vlitlterf th1 lo 1Makes the skin like you want it.

Does it in a moment. cality about a month ago the crops weredestroyed. The farmers here are com-
pelled to dispose of their hogs and cat-
tle for lack of feed. In many cases a

A tract or land acquired by a Portland
firm near where this coal company Is
operating has been looked over by the
well known expert, Mr. Mitchell, and

Hagan s MM, I'WilWMmm
msmaccording to his opinion there are large

cropping of coal on the tract. Few
have an adequate idea of the natural

Finest of Coats for girl and miss,
pretty summer coats of pongee
and linen materials; te An
worth $8.00 at AliSO'

In a country of unexpected rains
the Cravenette is always in sea-

son. Our $15.00 and $18.00

coats of this kind, d A AO
choice eJTiwO

mrge amount oi money is Delng spent toship In feed and keep the stock fromstarving. Cottonwood is in the midst ofa very rich and fertile country andnever in the memory of the oldest set-
tler did ever such a calamity befall thisdistrict before. 1

FX.!"BABY SCALDED TO
DEATH IN WASHTUB

resources of this portion of the Willa-
mette valley. The branch road of the
Southern Pacific now being built from
Mt. 'Angel to Scott's Mills, passes near
a mountain of lime recently bought by
Mr. Swift. It is said there ar many
opportunities for speculation in this
vicinity whlclr doubtless will become
more active when the railroad is com-
pleted. In going to Scott's Mills one
branches of at Woodbu'rn and goes to
Mt. Angel, which is one station north of
the old town of Sllverton. Scott' Mills
Is five miles east of Mt. Angel. Abun-
dant crops of large and small fruits,
wheat, hops, alfalfa, timothy, etc., are

cMagnotta Halm.
A liquid preparation for Face,

Neck, Arms and Hands.

It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, .clean

and refreshing.
Cannot be detected.

Two colors Pink and White.
Use it morning, noon and night,

Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall.
SAMPLE FREE. "

Lrox MM. Co., 44 S. Fifth St., BrooUya, N.T.

White Aprons, the same and ex-

act that we -- have sold at 89c.
Now during the clean
sweep, each................ JC

Sweaters For the outing, the
morning ride or the cool of even-

ing. All $5 and $8 Ai qq
ones, choice P 1 70

(Special nispatch to Th Jonrnil.)
8pokane, - Wash., July 22. Mildred,

the daughter of Fred Map.
shall, an irrigation engineer at Oppo-
rtunity fell Into a tub of boiling waterSaturday and was scalded to death.
Mrs. Marshall was washing and had thebabv stttitlsr On a henrh hpM th ttiH
She went into the house a moment andreturning found the little tot acraamin The same prices rule In;ialt

partments Tiiesday as'did

rown on tne agricultural lands around
cott's Mills. At Mt. Angel the school

and Industrie have a coast-wid- e repu-
tation.

TO BUILD LINE TO
- IDAHO WHITE PINE

and scrambling helplessly, and fatally
scalded.

Take Advantage of Tuesday, the 2nd
Day of This Great Opportunity Event

The same prices rule in all de-

partments Tuesday as did
Monday. Monday.'COFFEE

nere is no aimcuny m

getting: good cottec tor

LIGHT1 PLANT BURNS
AT COTTAGE GROVE

(Special Pispatcb to The Journal.)
Cottage Orove Or., July 12. Th 'Wi-

llamette Valley Electrio Light company's
plant was burned to th ground at this
plac at 1 o'clock yesterday. Hard work
by th firemen kept It out of th Brown
Lumber company' yard and mllL Th
fire caught In the roof of the- - boiler
house. It Is not ksowa vbsrs thpark earn from. '

(8pdal Dispatch te The Journal.)
Chatcolet, Ida.. July 22. A party of

Chicago; Milwaukee A St. Paul purvey-
ors hav been camped at thl place for
three week and ar running lines into
Tekoa. Wsahlngton, and the surround-
ing country.

At Tekoa, Washington, a party
Of railroad; surveyors who are work-
ing In. tha1 interest of the Idaho
4k Northwestern Railway ompaay,

Throoglx SUeplnjr Oa Sarrioa So tfaauss-tow- a
Sxposittoa. - " ' ,

Erl railroad haa inaug-- u rated through
sleeping cars, leaving-- Chicago every
night at :!Q p. m., arriving: at Korfollt
second- - morning at 8:10. No ehaag
necessary. For full information apply
to any agent or write O. ii, Crai. X.
P. Seattia,

"The' Xaolaaapolia Udjill rpcUl- -

Laaves Chlosgo gt midair t over p.n..
ylvania Short Line H'J thr,,,- - ,

eoaoh and aleeplng er Ka.iy , j
p. m. ICarller svaolwa intln Uv J i

. lar train wits pr1r M

Ilbrarr, inokln; earn, at W. t "f
detail write tiolluc. Hi tf trtt,
Portlaod. Orsgoo. ...

mllea lonr sad whan built will open up
ona of the finest white pin timber dis-
tricts In tha state of Idaho

Panama Hats
That are worth l to 17.60, on sale now
at IJ.86. Any straw hat In the house
at fl.00. Tha Cblcaco, -- 7L Third si

have been tha paat week running linos
from the aouthern part of tha city east
into the Coeur d'Alene reaenration. In
order to complete a permanent aurvejr
Into Emlda, on tha St. Maria' river. Tha
Lewis Lumber company - of Coeur
d'Alene. Idaho, la tha promoter of tha
Idaho Northwestern, which .will ba to

those who are willing1 to
pay for it

3 --
Tear grocer reran roar money il fo des'l

Ik fciUW Bi e say kin.
I

'A'
h if;


